
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
TOn ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITKMS 8KB THIRD PAOB.J

Ah Ublooked-Fo- b Rktaliatios. The an-
nouncement lately made that the ordinancereferring to the running at lame of all mannerrr animals would be rigidly enforced, wan pro-
ductive of much good In the vicinity of Eighthstreet, above Uirard avenue, and a little 111, in
B,n..,nclant which was to the greatest dogree
risible. The main actor In this drama were alieavy gentleman no lent than a well-kno-

police oiHcer and a wicked specimen of theorder rvmanlia, genus capra, which a scientificfriend descrl bi s asa mammal, clothed with longhair, end characterised for Its annulated andspiral horns. The scone is laid at the corner of
ft lot, surrounded by a high fence. It is saidthBt after untold exertion, and PuOlngs loud
and sonorous, our rotund friend had cornerednlsgnme. A 11 hope of escape for the unlucky
ruminant was cut off, for a voluminous body
Was upright before it, the legs thereof describ-
ing, with the earth, a perfect triangle. It Is
averred that the following was spoken:
IIere, goalee, goatpe. Confound that goat ! why

don't ll come T" Now, natural history divulges
the fuel that under certain circumstances cer-
tain anliuRls become sadly demented, and are
Incited to deeds of darknexH. lie that as it may,
we chronicle the fact thnt, hardly had these
anxious ejaculations escaped from our friend,
when this savage ruminant did arch Us back
and lower Its head, and with a prodigious leap
did strike above the apex pf the before men-
tioned triangle, coming Into immediate con-ta- ct

with the ample folds of a vest surrounding
ft massive form, which gave way with a sudden
Beml-tragi- o "Whoo! ugh! blast him!" and
sank as if it were no more. We consider It at
ft settled foct that running down and cornering
goats is far from being nereenble to those with
prominent abdomen under like circumstances.

A "Drti" Casb. Frederick Dry has been
employed forthe past four months in thefurnl-lur- e

more of Mr. Dickinson, No. 238 Houth
Hecond street, ll came within bis province to
attend to the clothing of the store. Lust night
he closed the establishment at the usual hour,
anddeparled. About 7 o'clock Inst evening an
(ilncic loan adjoining store saw some person
come out of Mr. Dickinson's st re, through therear door, rarrylng a large bundle of cloth. As
this individual looked up, and found himself
the object of close observation, he faced
about, passed back Into the slore, slammed to
and locked the door. This was a somewhat
singular transaction, and so thought the ob-
server. He stepped out, and gave informationto Officers Carney and Pearson, of the Third
District. These gentlemen tried all the doors
of the building, and found them secure. Ho by
the aid of a plank they reached a second-stor- y

window and got In. Zealous search was made
i of all the departments of the building, which
Anally resulted in the finding of Mr. Frederick
Dry, sleeping, apparently. In a not very com-
fortable attitude, In a largo box placed in one
corner ot the ce.lar. A further search revealed
large sliips of velvet plush, ready cut from
huge rolls, and of the exact size to cover a
lounge. These were gathered in a bundle,
amounting In value to about $100. Mr. Dry was
taken into custody, and was committed this
morning by Alderman Butler In default of $1500
bail.

The Departckkof Colonel John W. Fobskt,
Secretary of the United States Senate, for Eu
rope, in search of relaxation from the cares of
official and Journalistic labors, was the occa
sion, yesterday, of a pleasant gathering at the
Washington House, In this city. The affair
asHumed the form of a comDlimentarv break
fast tendered the proprietor of the Pre by the
euuonai ana Dusiness employes of the esta-
blishment. The party sat down at half-pas- t
twelve o'clock, with Daniel Dougherty. Esq..
as the "favored gurst." 'J he discussion of the
dishes was varied bv remarks from Mr. Dough
erty; Mr. Charles Godfrey Iceland, the present
managing editor or the ITesr. Mr. J. .Luther
Klugwalt, of the editorial stall; Mr. Charles C.
"Wilson, chief of the city department; and Mr.
Charles McCUntock. the business manager. To
these Colonel Forney responded In a happy
manner, and after the exchange of farewell
greetings, the party separated.

About midnight. Colonel Forney was ten-
dered a further farewell demonstration at his
residence. He was then walled upon by com-
mittees of the colored people of the city and of
the Colored Union Deaeue, tho latter leaving
their festivities at National Hall for the ex-
press purpose. The party were accompanied
by two exceKent bands of music, which drew
together a large concourse of people.

Au appropriate acknowledgment was made
by Coionel Forney, alter which the crowd
dispersed.

Op Importance to Deai.srr is Tin-Pla- te axd
Mktaus. In the sear 1S10. the N. & li. Taylor
Company established in thin city the business.
which is still carried on at xsos. juj ana .wo
Branch street. Their specialty is the importa-
tion of tin-plat- metals of all kinds, and
kindred articles for the use of the trade. In-
deed, all workers and dealers In metals, to any
extent whatever, will find at this establish-
ment facilities for meeting and supplying every
want that can arise In their business. The
stock of tin-plat- in particular. 1b large and
complete, embracing, as It does, all sizes and
iMiuiitlea of this commodity. In addition to
this, thev have on hand a rare assortment of
eheet-lro- n of every manufacture, as well as
of other lorms of Iron and steel, and all the

table metas. in sheet and other
forma TooIr. machinery, and trimmings of
all kinds, are embraced in another portion of
the stock In equal variety and desirability.

Attempted Burglaries. The office of Ellis
& Bolts, stock brokers, No. S05 Walnut street,
was euterid last night by burglars, who gained
aicess thereto by lorcing off a back window-Khntte- r.

Thev received nothing for their exer
tions in this oSce; but it Is believed that their
object in entering this office was to reach the
lishnu-nl- . which projected into Ellis & Hotts'
office. They failed to realize any financial
expectations.

An entrance wns attempted to Bennet's
erocery etore. at Seventeenth and Callosvhlll
treets. last evening. One of the window-shu- t

ters was perforated well but the fastenings were
not reached, and consequently access thereby
could not be had.

A Complimentary Farbwell Concert to Mr,
A Bokkis baa been tendered by the members
of the Delmonico Cornet Band, and will take
place at the Liberty Hall, Lombard street, below
Vlirl.th nn Mnndnv eveninn of next Week. The
nnwraiunie presents an attractive variety of
piano aud vocal solos, Intermingled with the
performance oi uuuim BoiciiuuuD uj m,? jmuui
Yir Rnrria has occupied a prominent position
among the colored people of this cily for fifteen
unr imst.. havlntr been narticularlv popular as
-- musician: and now that he is about to leave
for foreign lauds, this complimentary tribute
on the part of bis friends and the general public
Is eminently proper, anu none lue ictus un-

served.

Stealing Railroad Iron. James Miller,
aged titteeu, has been engaged at various times
iu stoallnv railroad iron from the North Penn-Hvlvan- ia

Railroad. His last transaction was on
the Hth of March last, since whloh time,;belng
Informed that Dy remaining aiooi ue wouiu
nromoie his personal safety, he has kept dark.
Yesterday the boy and William McManus, a
man who knowingly received the goods, were
-- rrettted. The former was committed by Alder
man Neil la default of 830O aud the latter in
$500 to answer.

Defrauding thb Government. Word was
. . . ..ir.. v.i l. i -- ,.- I

k.c rf a warrnn irmr. nna . n in wi uon. n r
noiu nineiuuu. nut ai. present wituout uj4

no home, liau oeirauoeo me united rsiateo
1irnment or tne sum oi s.iue. anu wr, w. n.

nf Detective Smith receivea tne
and Officer Taggnrt, or me first uis- -
le the arreBtat the uroad ana rrime
tpot. The offender was iockcu up to
il elurn lo vvasniiigwii.

vting is one of the most common
n those communities where ligtit- -

V ,mi which can elevate are retailed.
iilulues to extremes wueu no uueu

when he annus lie is sure to nb
mil henuarrels with.hls wife, and
ie result. All mil ileum ycawr- -
oywienee. Third and Thompson
rman Neil committed him In
ball to answer.

l, last car on the Second and
oudwas entering the depot liuit
ver diHeovered a flre In the stable,
ad be obtained, the straw in one
uirrod headway to the flames.
entroved two hornes, which were

tflwa itrti u a I Ml H I tti nil 1 t.v.,A 11V 11 " , n.vu "
and the Uaniune, nok lncludlug

j Uorsoa, li trlflliig.
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A Visit to tub Navt Yari. The arrival of
several war steamers within the past fortnight
has restored to our Navy Yard, whloh was
almost deserted during the winter, a portion of
its wonted activity, aud added a great deal to
that which usually Interests visitors. Yester-
day we made one of our periodical calls on the
gallant knights of the "eagle and anohor," and
found them as gentlemanly and hospitable as
ever. The Yard is rapidly assuming its sum-
mer costume. The long and once beautiful line
of trees on the main avenue which leads to the
river, is beginning to exniblt signs of old asie
and Impaired usefulness, but those around the
officers' quarters and Imrracksare putting forth
vigorously, and will be "able for duty" long
after League Island will be ready to relieve
them. 'J he Brans, which some tasteful hand has
thickly Interspersed with violets, Is ankle-dee- p

already, and each day adds a line to the
obituary of anot her season of "hay butter.''

Jn the main office building, near the gate.we
found two Important Boards la session, one tor
the examination of regular Hue officers entitled
to promotion, and the other for the investiga-
tion of the cases of officers of all grades who
may be disabled or Injur-- d by reason of wounds,
sickness, etc., so much as to be unfit for duty.
Commodore J. B. Hull Is President of each of
these, aud is assisted by Commodores Molvin-strya- nd

Mnrchnnd, and Surgeons Hushenbor-ge- r
and Dillnrd. On the opposite side Is a Court

of Inquiry, which convened on Tuesday last by
order of the Navy Department, lo asp. rttli te
truth ot certain charges contained in a report
made by a number o. the crow of the F orida
against their officers, charging them wit in-

fractions of discipline, illegal manipulate n of
bounty money, etc These allegations are very
serious, aud it Is hoped by all iuteresttd that
they may not be sustained by evidence. O m
mod ore J. 1'. Gillis, Captain Curtin, and Pay-
master I'ettit constitute the Court.

1'asslng down the shipyard we reach thesMp-house- s,

and find Ihein both occupied by im-
mense ships. On the north, the Antielain,
about ball-finishe- d, and on the south the
I'ushmalaha, neatly rtady for the water. She
Is a beautiful craft, with the model and lines of
a pleasure yacht, aud will probably bo ready
for the christening hand of some beautiful
voting lady by June. The Chattanooga, whloh
attracted so. much attention and so many
visitors last year, lies moored to the wharf
under the shears. There seemed to be only
fewwatchmcn and workmen aboard, who were
making alterations In the machinery under the
direction of the Bouthwark Foundry. The
double-enderMin- go Is alongside of her, and
the famous Iron-cla- d Passalo Is on the sectional
dry dock, to be scraped and repainted to pre-
serve her from rust. The old "snub-nosod- "

sloop St. Louis has been transformed, under the
direction of Commodore Oleason, Into a re-
spectable floating domicile forthe f) Ulcers at-
tached to the iron-cla- fleet, and was towed to
League Island on Tuesday, and moored near
the spot where the New Ironsides was burned.

The receiving ship Constellation, the Florida
and Mackinaw, are lying at anohor in the
stream. The two latter have recently returned
from cruises in the West Indies, and will
either be condemned and sold, or laid up for
the present. The Florida was put out of com-
mission and the flag hauled down while we
were in the yard, and the latter. It is exDected,
will be disposed of in the same way.

The social character and good nature of the
snllor is particularly shown In his fondness for
pet; and if the number of monkeys, parrots,
and oiner west inuia products aooara these
two men-of-w- be a fair index, we should say
they were happy ships, In spite of the report of
the Florida's men. We learn of the following
personal chaoses: On Wednesday a detach-
ment of twenty-tw- o sailors was sent to Norfolk,
Virginia, in charge of commander Haines, and
six marine sergeants and corporals. Commo-
dore Turner has relieved Bear-Admir- al Holt' in
charge of ordnauce. Commander Shlck, it Is
said, will be one of Admiral Farragul's oUIcers
on the Franklin. Captain Corblu will com-
mand the Guerriere, llngshlp of the Brazil
Squadron, now called the South Atlantic, to b
commanded bv the accomplished Admiral C.
H. Davis. Lieutenant K. KNe.Ul. Unlled States
Marine Corps, a Bhiladelphlan, has also been
ordered lo the Guerriere. As our contempo-
raries have tailed to notice the fact, we will
mention that on the l.'Hh inst. the city andnavy vnrd were honored with a visit from
Admlial do la Konolere le Noury, commanding
the Frenon squadron in North America, aud
two of bis stall'. M. Viarles and M. dela Tour
da Lis. They were received by the Naval Com-
mandant,!'. O.Molfrldge, U. S. N., and a deputa-
tion of his ofllcers, with the usual ho'iors from
the Marine garrison, and escorted to League
Island,

Thk Festival op the Colored Union Lbague,
at National Hall, last evening, was in every
sense of the word a success. The company pre-
sent was very large, and nil seemed bent upon
enjoying themselves to tne utmost, Dy way ot
rejolclDg over the rapid strides which the
colored people of the country are making
towards securing In its fullest-exten- t that Jus-lic- e

at the bands of the Government which has
been so long denied them. The entertainment
consisted of music, iund speech-making- ;; and
in each portion of tne mrograrame tnere was
an earnest endeavor to surpass. The music
was of a decidedly artistic order, and the ad-
dresses were listened to throughout iwllh the
greatest attention.

Air. jonn j jiowcrs, tno ricnmuub ui tuts
Leaeue under whose auspices the entertain
ment was eiven. made some remarks at the
opening of the ceremonies concerning the ope-
rations of the Institution. Tne regular report
was then read by Lieutenant a. m. Green, after
whloh Mr. Brown delivered an address on
"Universal Suffrage." Mr. Kerns, of the State
Legislature, and several other gentlemen, like-vk- n

oridrekKAd the assemblaee.
The first morceau on tne , musical programme

Was the JiOlero, rrom tne --oiciiiau vespera,
whichwas sung by Madame Brown with fine

by Messrs T. J. Bowers and I. D. Cliff, the former
I. mAll.lrnnnrn in thfl l.lltllift flU ' 'f ll

onim-er- i Mario." Mr. Bowers fully sustained his
high reputation on tne occasion, anu ivir. uiin
acquitted nimBeii witu great uwuv m uiouumi,
an waU nil In the subsequent solo of "Sleep.
Gentle Sleep." Then Mr. Bowers rendered the
ever-popul- ar "Good-b- y, Sweetheart," In

style; and the musical portion of the
programme was closed with the "Laughing
Trio." Through the kindness of Mr. J. C
Bowers, the .President oi tno league, tne
Deimonleo Band, which was In attendance,
wns nermitted to leave the hall, when they

led to the residence of Colonel John W.
Vnrti.iT nnrl tendered that eentleman a com- -

serenade, in acknowledgment of
his services In behalf of the colored people of
the entire country.

Hearings Before thb United States Com- -
5HSMIONEKS. Jieiore toiniumsiuuor inmpo,
thin mommy. Leonard Jones, a landsman sta
tioned at League Island, was charged with the
laiceny of arsenal snirts, pairs m umwers, em..
from the cunDOUl ixapa. no wns umumt.)
lintl (innuivpr.

i.,nnh Malatesta was charged before Com- -
n.k.i.,i.prsnremnt with Bellini liquor without.

United States license. He was held In lolW
i... n f, ,, a further nennui.

linirer Harold was charged with removing
whisky to a place otbe. thanl a Wwrj.

.house, ne wan uuuuu uti mo v. v.vvv
toauswer. , ... ...

u nhQu Ktitirn was cuumeu wiwt vuiuuk
liquor without a license, and witnout paying
Uie speciui ia.. . ,..

The case was postponeu unm j ucuj .

Election of Officers ok the City Gas
Tr,, i'niivisT.-A- U staled meeuos oi tue
Board of the City Gas i rust uuinpuuy, uu inevening, the following nameu pcrouun wom
elected to serve for the ensuing year: Joseph
Manuel, Chief Engineer; casnier, lienjamiu n,
liilpv! IletzlHtrar. Hamuel M. vvnue ouperiu- -

tend'ent of distribution and lighting, John
xiukev: Chief Enn neer s UlerK. J nomas iv
Urnwn: first assistant. Abraham Myers: second
assistant. William i'ark; Chief Clerk oi eveutn
Street unice, muntis ttrown.

Own'erb Wanted. Mary Davis war! yester
day afternoon arrested on Market Btreet, below
Thirty-sevent- having In her posaeaslou a new
WHHli-Doa- ru ana a geuiieman s ooat. It In
alleged she stole them, and for said alloeed
thett sue sianus coininiiieu by Alderman Allen.
The coat and other article await owners at t he
Twenty-four- waru staiion, Lieutenant Tol- -

bcrt.
BniDfiET in Tuuuule. Bridget Tord. aced

forty-five- , was arrested yesterday afteruooa by
otrlcer CliarlcB Matthews, at Seventeenth aud
Callowhill, lorBteallnn a quantity of clothing
from Miss Ann wuo resiaes at .No.
isaiBprlnn Garden street. Alderman Massey
COininlllca uer ill uiiiruit m grvni unii.

Shooting. Peter Khrenberg and Jatnes
ltaker were arrested yesterday at Fourth
and fcihlopen, on a charKe of complicity 1q a

shootlna affair which came o(r in that
vicinity a short time ago. Alaermau Titter-mar- y

toinniltted eacU to answer at ft uctUer
luvcsVlgauon.

Can't Help Stealing. Detective Reoder
cnogbt and arrested Mrs. Mary Mason, aged
sixty, for stealing five potatoes, two specked
apples, one ancient lemon, and a hoon skirt
from stores In Houth street, below Fourth.
Hhe has property, and could live comfortably
without Piich petty operations. When asked
why she did not keep straight and live respec-
table, she replied that she could not "Can't
keep my hands off the things." AldermanHurley committed her. to where the obteots
surrounding cannot cause any thieving Infa-
tuation or longing desires.

Ttik Great Tatt.orino Establish rut ofWilliam H. Taylor & Co., No. 13-'- 8. Fourthsthkkt. The attention of the publlowhoare
in want, or good and substantial wearing appa-
rel, should always be called to those estaollsh-ment- s

which stand In every com-
munity for the merit of their work. Such a
plare Is the "F.mporlum" of Messrs. Taylor &
Co. They Invariably meet and satisfy the desires
of all who call. All the varlons styles of gentle-
men's goods, all the elogant designs, and all
the various patterns, In keeplna with the
tlmr s, can be ever found at this establishment.
Is a coat wished which will set without a
wrinkle, which will not at once envelope a
man to his ears, pinch between the shoulders,
or Its skirls present the form of a spread
umbrella, go to Taylor's, and rest assured the
coat is found. Are pantaloons needed that
will not at first trial develone the tons of a
man's boots, but will set, smooth and slick, so
to Taylor's. All manner of eoods. neat, sub
stantial, fitted to suit the most fastidious tastes,
eleoently made, tasteful v matched, satisfac
tory in every thing, price included, are kept at
Taylor's, No. 132 S. .Fourth street.

For thbWakm Wkathkr. Now that, the
warm weather is rapidly approaching, ice water
is upcoming more man ever an absolute neces-
sity, and those who wish to have 11 in perfec
tion, Willi me advautaste of a very small
consumption of ice, should purchase
one of the elegant Silver-Plate- d Ice Pitchers
manufactured at the old and well- -
known establishment northeast corner of
islnlh and Chesnut streets. Over one hundred
new and beautiful designs In loe pitchers are
offered at prices which. considering the amount
of silver and pure metal used and the supe
riority of the workmanship. Is very low. All
of the members of the old firm of John O. Mead
& Sons are to be found here, and the goods are
mannfacted under their Immediate supervi-
sion. Skilled workmen and accomplished
artists are constantly employed In producing
novel ana exquisite pat terns, and wnetner cus-
tomers wish ice pitchers or ot her artloles of
silver plated ware, they can rely upon piocur--
mg mem nere of the best quality, rne goous
made at this establishment are fully equal to
the d Sheffield ware In finish, beauty.
and durability.

Thk Emperor Napoleon Days a flattering
tribute to Dr. Coltou.

We understand that the Emrjeror of r ranee
has granted to Dr. Colton the exclusive rlgnt to
use the Laughing Gas as an amesthellc agent
in the Empire.

This is not only a merited tribute to the zeai
and energy displayed by him in introducing it
lo the dental protesslon. but will also be a great
source of pecuniary advantage to him.

itaviiiK adrainisterea the ess lo uowaras ot
w,wv persons, in nis various onices in miscountry, for the extraction of teeth, without
any unpleasant results in a single case, the
Doctor has proved It to be an invaluable aireni
lor the relief of suffering humanity. He has
demonstrated that the most delicate persons,
even those In the last stages of consumption,
can Inhale the pure rjai with perfvcliajety.

Thk Elliptic and thk Wheblkr & Wil
son Sewing Machines are the only ones to
which Henry's patent corder and stitcher
can lie applied. It is for sale at the warerooms

.. . . , .....1 ' I t TV" 1.T A t I .in ...tinUl tilt? Jljllllbli;. V AIUU BlilCCb, IllJU UUIJ
place In theclty where it can be obtained. All
iiioi--e euengeu in manuiaciuriuii garments in
which cording is a part, would do well to call
and examlue into the merits of this truly won
derful time saver. The Elliptic Is now acknow
ledaed us one of the best family machines in
existence, and is daily Krowlng more Into favor.
It is now owned aud manufactured Dy one oi
t lie laii'est and best sewing maclnne companies
in the United States the Wheeler and Wilson
MamifucturinK Company whloh has recently
invested over a hundred thousand dollars In
improved machinery for Its manufacture.

Southern and Southwestern Freights
The attention of our merchants is especially
directed to the card of theVlrglnla and Tennes-
see Air Line Railroad Company, on the Jflfth
nacre. Thev nave made arrangements ior snip
ping goods through to all the commercial cities
111 tne routn, irom mo uepuu ui mo i n unuci- -

nhla. Wilmington, and Baltimore Kaurono
rnmnniiv. Broad and Cherry streets. C. Hi,

UliaeB, JjSQ... XXO. 11 uuenuuii Bbrcov, in tuts
A cent, and will furnish all the Information

nd taellities required to Insure the safe do
lively of goods by this route. The damages
resniiliin' from the recent Hoods have been
repaired, and freights are going forward regu
larly, as nsuai.

BLANK BOOKS,
OF THE BEST QUALITY,

ON IIANO AND MADE TO ORDER

COVNTINO-IIOITS- E STATION EBI,

B. H0SKXNS & CO.,

BLANK BOOK MAKUFACTUREBS,

STATIONERS AND PRINTERS,

2 1 tuthsflmrp NO. SIS ARCH STREET

WEDDING CARDS.

PARTY INVITATIONS.

TUE LATEST NOVELTIES.

E. H0SKINS & CO,,

STATIONERS AND ENORATEBS,

2 ltatbsemrp NO. 913 ARCH STREET.

DDDINC-

OF EVERY DKSCIIIPTION
AT

KEDUOED
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

RO W R1UOE AVENUE NEAR TINE ST.

J. G. FULLER.3:3tutlisrp

DAUCH'S RAW BONE
(SUPER. PHOSPHATE OF EI HE.

v. Rt Fertilizer for all crops. Onh-- In III
action, and permaueul In lis etlecls. Estublixlied over

I. ,u uu.ruk " ' ' J ,1.1 ..MiA llunl hnM Ik.wli.IiealerhS' 'P'lu UJ uum u
Ot the njauuiactory. i"ci wtuii.

Manutacturedonlyb,
BATJGH Jk BON8,

romce No. 20 South DELAWARE Avenue,

84sywrp Philadelphia.

rpHE BUATIP MANUFACTURING COMPANY
I ia i.i dissolved, aud the niiulntiax will b

K.itlt-- hv me at the Old Mtand, B. K. corner of
K.IUHTlf and CHEW UT Htreels. where I shall
ri,liiuilo luanufaoiure blLVEK AND BILVEU.
PLATED WARE. DAHIEL C. BUAFIP.

April . 187.

FOR SALE.

G LIN WOOD BUILDlNfJ LOT8-PO- tt
PAl.K. near I.INWOlll) STATION, on tlm

1 iiiladmnliln, W llmlngion, and Haiti more Railroad,
liplBWHre county. !.. lrc nnrnhnr or vrv dmt- -

rnfole IiO'I'M, pleasantly .IiuhuxI, having an oztetislve
vlfwol tlis river Delaware; closBUiiscliools.CaureluM,
JNmt onice. and htorea. Good Spring Water abounds.
The location liluh and hnalthy, wiilila three-iiar-tor- s

of an liour'a ride of 1'niladeliilila; aenmiibln,
m eltthl or ten times a day, by either railroad cars

or uleaintMiat. Few place are no convenient for a
residence lor persons dolnit bnshies In l'hiladeluhia.
or for person retiring bunlneM,

'or further lnlormiulin Inquire of the sunsorlhar,
at Marcus Hook Htcanilinat I.nnillnK, or at Llnwood
Hlnllon, or at onice of J AM KM 11. CUMMIN4 Wo. tM

VA LIS Ui btreet, Phi lad elnhla. on Wednesday and
halliroays. ma M UKI, r, W A1.K KH. Anenu

14. li beveral BOod nlima liv arb alio ntlnrnd
for sale. 4 24 4trp

f FOR KALR IN GERM AN TOWN, A DK-i- l
slruble (JbltnRe Kesldence. 11 rooms, location

I, ik" ano iieanny, iut an by llu feet, ten n Inutes' walk
from either Church I.ane huuion. or tfermantowu
llt'Dot. The ll0ll"B Is 111 Derfeia unlvr rnuri roof to
cellar, and beautifully shaded. The garden la in per- -

leel order aino. iiutn.wliti Kns and hvdrant wnter
upstairs. Would be a splendid location fur ft phy
sician. Price, attWO; only fiinni cush ro.inlred. l'osnes-sio- ii

Imniidliitely. WILLIAM T, WILSON, No. litVlimn UiMireet. 4 21 HHp

FOR SALE-T- HK iOOI)-WH.- L AND
fixture ot the Hotel. Kestau

rant, and Dlnlntr Haloons. annate at the inmhurM
corner of ('Alt TKH Htreet and KXtHANUK Place
lately of Frederick Lakemeyer, deceaHed, and favor
ably known as "Lakemeyer s" lo all nnchen of tha
btiHlneHN comiuuully. Jfor tcrmstitpuly on the pre--

Diises, to
8 2H It Administratrix.

O0ERMANT0WN RESIDENCE FOR SALE
at the corner of K MIX and

l.JMDKN Hireets; surrounded by SUA DKand FKUIT
treeH; wltlitn a tew minutes' walk of Shoemaker Lane
btatlou. It Is suiinlied with Kits, bath, hoi and oold
water, and water closet. There Is alsoslalilliiK on the
premises, ano it rooq wen oi water. "rioe, sii.ii'W,

ppiy at ro. ziihi KAuri fireet. 4 i

Si fJKKM ANTOVYN. FOR SALE, A DEMRA-iibl- e

btone ltesldenon on Chew street. Lot 144 by
.(. lect. An altruclive pnice, wen locntei, and pos-

session June 1. WILLIAM II. BACON,
4 iiA airp" No. HIS1, WALNUT Htreet.

II COUNTRY 8 EAT AND FARM F0Ki
-- 8ALK Klltv to one hundred acres, Bristol --JL.

Hike, above the seven-mil- e stone, and near Taoonv.
Aiansion litiuse, hactory, anu i.weiimu?i to let. w
Apply to ft. W HIT A K KR. No. Bin LOl UST Wtreet.

ELKC.ANT arch street residence
iL for Bale. In perlect order, with every modern

convenience. W. MAULK,
4 lsthstuiit NO. si lj WALiis u r Btreet.

FOR SALE-MOD- ERN DWELLING, NO.
1328 MOll;NT VliKNON htreef, Immediate pos- -

besBlon. J. II. W H Kh.Lf.lt,
4 27 siutbst" JNO. list, nt in otrueu

TO RENT.
RnnKKRU nn i'iinvey aniikrs paut

.Hint a furnished Ortlce to rent. Anmy to C. H.
X.LLIOTT. No.4S. THIKDSireet, second story.Llt

TO LET THE HOUbE NO. 413 LOCUST
Street, by 120 teef furnished or uniurnlshed.

Apply alNu. CHKSNUT Ktroet,
tf Second slory.

SUMMER RESORTS.

CUMMER BOARDING. THAT SPLENDID,
healthy, aud popular phice kuowu as

I'llks.M'T UROVE.
rt Medio (on the West Chester Jlallroad), Delaware
county, Pennsylvania, is now open for the roroptlon
ol guests. 4 ll) im

30UTHERN AND

SOUTHWESTERN FREIGHTS.

The Virginia and Tennessee

Air-Li- ne Railway

IS NOW OPEN ITS ENTIRE LENUTO.

This Company will isue thbouoii Bills
Lading from Philadelphia to Pktersbubo, Rich-

mond. Canvjixb, LVNCHBTJRO, Liberty, Bo- -

roitus, Balem. Dublin, Wythbvillb, Baltvillk,
Bristol, Jonkhbobo. Urkbnvii.i.k, Nicw Market,
KNOXVILLE, Clkvkland, Dalton.Chattanoixsa,
NASHVILLE, ATLANTA, Komk, Dkcatub, Tub--

CVMBIA, COBINTH, GRAND JUNCTION, MEM- -

PHIS, and all intkrmkdiatb points, gcabantbk- -

INO FIXED BATE PER 100 POUNDS, ACTUAL WEIGHT,

Mark kach Package "VA. AND TENNE3KE
LINE," and ship at Broad and Cherry Street Depot

01 P. W. & B. R. R. CO. BLANK DRAY RECEIPTS
AND STENCIL PLATES furnished Irom thk Con- -

a'. Own
C. E. DILKES, Agent,

418thstu6t No. 411 CUESNUT Street.

C. E. EVANS, General Eastern A Kent.

JUST OPENED.
A HANDSOME ASSORTMENT

OF

NOVELTIES
FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.

ALSO,

SrBINCJ UNDERWEAR,
UI.OVEM, HOSIEKT,

1 2Zrp ETC. ETC.,
AT

JOHN C. ARRISON'S,
NOS. 1 AND t NORTH SIXTH STREET

CI ROQUET! CROQUET!
CROQUET.

CROQUET fETS. COMPLETE, f7' 0.

CROQUET BETS, COMPLETE, 8'50.

CROQUET BE IS, COMPLETE, lO'OO.

ICROQUET SETS, COMPLETE, U'50.
CROQUET SETS, COMPLElE. 12 .,0,

Ladies and gentlemen In wat t of a good set ot Cro
quet at a lair price snould sen ! direct to the Factory,
Ko. 4960GERMANiOw:s Aveuu". uerinautowu,

Butuples may be seen and left with:
Mr. A. REACH, No. 404 CHESNUT Btreet.
J. B. LIPPlNCOTf &CO., No. 715 MARKET Street.
GEORGE DOLL & CO., No. 14 N. B1XTJI Street,

CRICKET, AFCHKRV, BASE-- B ILL GOODS,
WHOLESALE Av D RETAIL,

Address

. J. PAltKEIU
4L?h2t GE11MANTOWN, Pt,

I tfliaftvsaiiKmiiii m I

THE GENUINE EAGLE VEIN, THE
PRE8TON, aud the pure hard GKKKN-WOO-

COAL, g and Htove, sent to all part of the
City at per ton; superior LEHIGH at

Kach of the above articles are warranted to give per
feet Batlnractlon In every renect. Orders received at
F; i!4xft 1'HIKD Bttevt; Kuiporluw, No.UU WAK-INUTO-

Avwiue, iil

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

r

CLARK & BIDDLE,

No. 712 CHESNUT Street,
ARE NOW OPKXINU

AN ELEGANT AKHORTMENT OF

SILVER WARE,
RENT EKGLIN1I AND AMERICAN

PLATED WAHES,
FINE TARLE CITTLERT,

FOR RRIDAL AND GENERAL PRESEN
TATIONS. 4 13 smw2mrp

3r O,

J EWELERS.
S E. Corner TENTI1 ana CHESNUT.

OREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.

DIAMOKRN, TTATCIIEN,
JEWELBT, SILVER-WAR- E,

BRONZES,

ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY CAREFULLY BB
PAIRED.

Particular attention paid to Manufacturing all arti
cles In our line.

N. R IT EON
Having engaged with Kitchen A Co.. will oe macn
plPBuetl to see nix friends and cuRtomeni. 821 ihsm

ICE PITCHERS.
MEAD & CO.,

FORMERLY AT THE

CORNER OF NINTH AN1 CIIENNUT STS

ARE NOW AT

No. 910 CHESNUT SIKttl,
SECOND FLOOR,

We have Just finished, In a very superior manner.
OVER (UKI) ONK HUNDRED NEW Sl'IbES Ul
TCP- - vn i H F its, all or our own mate, ana warrantm
In everv respect, wulch we are now od'eriug at
enormously low prices.
lfVK PITCHERS. Chased and Engraved M-5-

" (.... V uu
Fine Chased.

'
Very fln ana rich W00
SuperlorCbiuiHti aud Medalliou-LVt-

' Very Elegant Medallion -- litX)

MEAD & CO., Manufacturers,
NO. 910 CHESNUT STREET,

4 4 8mrpl SECOND FLOOR.

1028 CHESNUT.

I. J. TAYLOR,
J E W E L L E 3R.

The attention of the public Is Invited to my Stock.
comprising
FINE WATCnES,

DIAMONDS,
SILVER-WAR-

ELEOANT JEWELBT,
CEOCHS,

MUSIC ROXES,
And all articles appertaining to the trade offered at
reduced prices.

WATCHES REPAIRED AND WARRANTED.

1028. 3 26tuths3m8p

A R C E SALE
VALUABLE COTTON AND

WOOLLEN MACHINERY,

NEW STEAM ENGINE, ETC.

ON TUESDAY MORNINCI APRIL 30,
AT 10 O'CLOCK

At the Mill recently occupied by the late James
Wilde, situated In Upper Darby, near Kelleyvllle, on
the Media Railroad, 6 miles from Philadelphia,

WILL BE BOLD

All the VALUABLE COTTON AND WOOLLEN
MACHINERY, Including a new Corllea
Steam Engine, Tubulin Boilers, with Shafting, Steam
Pipes, Belting, Bobbins, Reeds, HeJdles, Dye Tubs
Fixtures, eta etc.

The Machinery will be sold in lots,
Catalogues will be ready for delivery on and after

the 16th lust., at the Auction Store.

THOMAS BIRCH & SON,
AUCTIONEERS,

KO. 1110 OIESNET STREET.
4 13,10,18,20,23,25.27.'.9

BEDDING
AND

IFeather Warehouse,
TENTH STREET, BELOW ARCH,

Feathers of all qualities, Feather Beds, Bol-
sters and Pillows, btraw, Hiuilt. Hair, d
bpring Mattresses.

A lanje assortment of Blankets, Comfortables,
and ed QuIIUi, of all kinds. Marseilles Coun-
terpanes, of very handsome patterns, from the
lowest pric" w

Spring Beds and Spring Cow, Iron Bedsteads
0fr?w fiurk CUSHIONS made to orrla.

A ll goods sold at the very lowest market prices
AMOB HILLBORN,

NO. 44 North TENTH street,
Below Arch.

N. B. A lame stock of Window nisria. of
avfrv ouaniy. iroiii uie cneaopst tn th imiia- -

somestiuade. t2stutliiuu6p

--TR. HUNTER, NO. 41 NORTH SEVENTH

bTREET, ABOVE FILBERT. PHILADELPHIA.
Acknowledged by nil iHirhrt intrrft" - by fur Uie

MOST SUCCESSFUL PHYSICIAN
In the treatment of LH.tr ate in hU' ijciUly. QUICK,
THOKOUUH, and pn nummU turn guaranteed" In
every caae. Remember lilt, HUNTER'S Celebrated
Beniediescan only he had genuine at bis old entab--
Lued UUice, li n,, s,vsill. ftbov, JfUben, l

FIFTH EDITION

FROM EUROPE BY STEAMER,

THE QUESTION OF WAtl.

Paris Journals Looking for Tcacc.

I'i'iiHKiii Fully lrojxirccl.

Another Muddle in Rome.

The Populallon luviiotl to III
Against the Pope.

Etc., Ktc, Kte., Ktc, Etc., Kte.

Nkw York, April 5J7. The steamship
America, from Southampton, has arrived here.

The l'aris journals assure the publio that
there will he ro war about Luxembourg, as a
peaceful solution of the difficulty was about to
be found. The Standard says It was not to be
effected by the neutralization of the Grand
Duchy, as such a proposition would not b
accepted on either side of the Rhine.

On the other hand, foreign correspondents
of the London journals say, that although tha
war may be averted for the moment, it is
certain to come. It is said Bismark is anxious
for peace, and that Count Moltke prefers im
mediate war, as Prussia is quite prepared, and
has three chances to one over France. Ia
case of postponement, France will be mado
ready, when the chances would be reversed. t

'
The Taris Comlilutionnel says shat no ulti

matum has been sent to Prussia.
It is rumored that Russia and Prussia are '

negotiating for the transfer to Prussia of all .

Poland to the Vistula. In the Bohemian Diet '

ninety of the members formally protested
against the irregularities with which, as they '

declared, the present elections were attended, .

and, throwing up their posts as Deputies, "

quitted the Chamber.
A proclamation has been published in Rome,

calling upon the population to rise against
the Papal Government, and promising the.
support of Garibaldi. ' ' '

Omar Pacha had loft Constantinople for'
Crete, with 1500 picked men and two frigates,'
determined to strike a decisive blow at the'
insurrection.

Another telegram says the 8reek steamer'
Arcadia had made her third successful voyage1
to Candia, and had landed provisions and
munitions of war, and clothing for the insur
gents.

The National Assembly has proclaimed re-

ligious toleration, the equal rights of Turks
and Christians, and security for the property
of both.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Baltimurx, April 27. Cotton flrui: middling 'up.--

IhikI 25,(v2H; ColTee firmer aud in good demand-Ri- o

137, gold, ItCbond; Sugar steady at lu',c, lu-f- forlair to good teliuiug; Flour stronger, the decline re-
ported early In the week nominally recovered; salessmull: wheat tlrm: Prime Marlaud Red, 3)0: ChoiceWhite, ; 34. Corn active aud higher; Yellow 126(if lauo.:Mlaed Western, VliimVlH; Yeilotv arm at !Z5(gua.

Hkarinos at the Central Statioit. Be- -'
fore Alaerman Beltler. at two o'cAnrtr tn.rtan- -

James Conway and James Donahue, both aboutfourteen years of age, were charged with pitch-ing quoits and throwing stones In IudepenoV
ence Square. They were held In ,300 for theirgood behavior. . ;

Michael Laugblin, Matthew Rod ger s, and.James I'atton had a further bearing upon thecharge of stealing a box of cheese, garden hoe.and other articles, from car No. 48 on the Penn-sylvania Railroad, on the 6th Instant. .Laugulla
and Kodger8 were held in SjOO ball to answer atCourt. Fatton was taken to the sixth DistrictStation House, there being a warrant for hisarrest on another charge. ...

Edward Johnson was charged with committ-ing an assault aud battery on James Seebetb.labt Hunday evening. He was held In SQU bail
to appear at Court.

DR. L. Q. C. YYISHART'O
PINE TREE TAR COBDIAL.

A (.BEAT REMEDY FOB TUB CUBE OF
IUBOAI AHD X.17MG DISEASES.

PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL.
It Is the vital principle of the Pine Tree 'Ob-

tained by a peculiar process In the distillation
of the lar, by which it highest medical proper
ties are retained.

It is the only safe and reliable remedy whlcli
has ever been prepared from the Jnloe of the
Pine Tree.

It Invigorates the digestive organs and re
stores the appetite.

It strengthens the debilitated system.
It purines and enrlohea the blood, and expela

from the system the corruption which soroful
breeds on the lungs.

It Is the result of years, of study and expert
ment, and it is offered to the afflicted with tha
positive aBBUranoe of it power to oure, if the
patient has not too long delayed a resort to thai
means of cure,

CAITTIOJf.
Whereas, Base and designing men, regardless

of the lives of the sick, and with a view solely
to their own pockets, are making and vendfng
a spurious article worse than useless repre
sentlng it as wy Pine Tree Cordial, oopying, ia
some cases, my labels and bottles, with slight
variation to protect them from the law, the
subscriber has been induced as a protection
to the public, to punish a fao-slmi- le of his bot
He, as last patented by the United States Gov-
ernment; and hereby cautions all persons'who
value their health and life against purobasln
any of the many preparations offered for sal--as

Tar Cordial, unless my name and a Pin
Tree is blown on the bottle; all others being a
wicked imposition to deceive the suffering and
fleece them of their money, regardless of ooasequences.

'Ihe pennlne plne Tar CordllU igmade
by a process and of lnredlenU known only tomyself, which secret has never been divulged;
and any and all persons claiming to make mjr
Vinei'iee Tar Cordial are but vile impostors.

L. Q. . WISIIABT,
Ko. 10 North Second street, west side,

Philadelphia.
Bold b7 Druggists everywhere. 3 27 ws3in


